
Gospel of Luke Quiz 20-24 

1. When the Pharisees questioned Jesus about the source of His authority, how did Jesus respond and 

what did we learn from this approach to people who want to debate? _He asked a question. Jesus 

responded to a question with a question________ 

2. Explain the parable of the wicked husbandmen in Luke 20:9-18: _Wicked tenant farmers failed owner 

of land—beat servants, sent and killed son—will be judged._________ 

3. How did Jesus respond to the Pharisees question about paying taxes to Caesar? _Pay to Caesar that 

which belongs to Caesar and to God what belongs to God.__________ 

4. Is there marriage in Heaven and will we know each other there? _No. Yes._______ 

5. Concerning the scribes, we said that their false theology led to what type of behavior (Luke 20:45-47)? 

_Bankrupt behavior—devoured widows’ houses, long prayers_______ 

6. Jesus said the poor widow gave more than those with much, How? _She gave all—rich gave of their 

abundance_________ 

7. List five signs of the end times from Luke 21: _Wars, rumors of war, earthquake, pestilence, fearful 

sights, great signs, betrayal of believers by closest family and friends, persecution of Christians._____ 

8. What did the fig tree represent? _Israel___________ 

9. What were some of the possible meanings of Luke 21:32 concerning the fig tree “Verily I say unto you, 

This generation shall not pass away till all be fulfilled.”? _Generation of last day seeing Israel back in 

land/ or generation of family_ 

10. Something entered into Judas Iscariot. What was it? _Satan___ 

11. Explain the Old Testament Passover from Exodus 12: _Lamb sacrificed—male without blemish—blood 

on door posts and lintel, death angel passed over___ 

12. T or F: In Luke 22:33 Peter promises never to leave Jesus and that he was ready to go to prison and die 

for Jesus.   

13. What garden did Jesus pray in and what did He mean when He said in Luke 22:42 “Father, if thou be 

willing, remove this cup from me: nevertheless not my will, but thine, be done.”  _Gethsemane—cup 

of suffering—God’s will first______ 

14. Judas betrayed Jesus with a kiss. We said that Judas kissed the very _door____ of Heaven and went to 

Hell. 

15. After Peter denied Jesus 3x in Luke 22:61 what did Peter immediately see that broke him? _Saw Jesus 

eye to eye________ 

16. Jesus is taken before Pilate and Herod in judgment. It is said that Herod had for a long time wanted to 

see Jesus. When people seek Jesus, He will reveal Himself to them. So why did Jesus stay quiet before 

Herod? _Wanted to see a sign—selfish and impure motives___________ 

17. Jesus represented a _spiritual_______ Kingdom. Barabbas represented a _physical_____ Kingdom. 

18. Jesus was crucified between two thieves. One believed and that very day was in paradise. Of the three 

that died on the cross that day we said: One man died in his sin which one was it? _Lost thief_______. 

One man died to his sin which was _saved thief_____. And one man died for sin which was 

_Jesus_______. 

19. In Luke 24:6 there is a simple three letter word concerning the resurrection of Jesus. One the angels 

told to the women who came to the tomb. What was it? _Not________ 



20. The two disciples on the road to Emmaus that Jesus met up with were rebuked for their unbelief in 

Jesus’ words, and the other disciples’ words about Jesus resurrection. What did Jesus use to expound 

all things concerning Himself? _Old Testament/Law and prophets________ 

21. What must take place in all the world before Jesus’ second coming? __Preaching in all the world____ 

 


